Prevention Coalition Meeting Notes
February 9th, 2018
Location: SAFE’s SISTR’s Room
10:00AM – 11:00AM
Notes:
I.

Watched ANDVSA Video Module 3- “Primary Prevention Under the Hood”

II.

SAFE introduced “Pathways”
 Different Programs through ‘Pathways’ that have happened/are happening in
Dillingham/that we may want to implement….


Green Dot.. We have two people in town who have gone through the Green Dot
training; BV and CR.



LeadOn.. We typically have 3-6 youth from Dillingham/Bristol Bay who attend
the LeadOn conference. YDLG formed from this conference and this year YDLG
is working on a positive newsletter that is funded through a mini grant they
were awarded to do a community project.



Compass..



Stand Up, Speak Up..



Coaching Boys into Men.. Have talked to the coaches, difficult to plan around
sport schedule and their schedule. May be something to look into for the 20182019 school year



Girls on the Run/Let me Run (for boys)… Sitka does girls on the run, may be
something to look into for Dillingham

III.

Beaver Round Up.. Are there any events that we want to host? Prevention Events.. Events to
just get our group name out there/prevention efforts out there.
 Talking Circle.. Not the best time to do a talking circle. A talking circle may bring up
trauma and BRU is a time for celebration. Something further to look into- SB as a
possible talking circle host.
 Community Dance.. We do not know if one is happening, something to contact BRU
about. HS dance on the 16th of February. Looking for chaperones. Can contact SAFE who
will put you in touch with VM YOUTH.

 Sewing Group/Crafts Group.. KH? CL? Possibly do other small craft also?
 Dancing Group.. JJ or FM, people to contact who may help out with a traditional dance
group.
IV.

Google Calendar
 Google Calendar will be sent out again. Please feel free to add events.
 TDV Awareness Month- February 13th is ‘Wear Orange Day’, SAFE will have a booth at
the community health fair, PSA will be on KDLG, SAFE have posters on TDV awareness.
Loveisrespect.org also has other material for TDV awareness
 March- Choose Respect March- Need to talk to the Chief of Police, carry the banner
during the BRU parade?, DV Awareness month
 April- Child Abuse Awareness month- Undoing Racism April 3rd-5th BBC, Contact BN for
more information.

If you have any other events please feel free to add to the Google Calendar, will discuss more awareness
events at next meeting. (February 23rd)
Next Meeting on February 23rd, SAFE SISTR’s Room, time TBD

